In the past 50 years, widespread removal of hedges and hedgerows in many European regions, with a consequent reduction in biodiversity, has occurred as a result of farming intensification. Acknowledging the ecological importance of linear farmland landscape elements, many agro-environmental schemes provide financial support for the management, conservation and reconstruction of hedges and hedgerows. The efficacy of such initiatives, also aimed at bat conservation, could be enhanced by including the role of hedges and hedgerows correlated to the variability of their physical structure and to the surrounding landscape context. Linear landscape elements are in fact of great importance to bats, whose flight activity tends to increase in proximity to hedges and hedgerows, used both during foraging and as commuting routes. Nevertheless, information concerning the correlation between various physical structures of hedges and flight and foraging techniques in bats is still lacking. The present study analyses the activity of bats along two different hedge types, with and without trees, and in open spaces, in an area of the Padana plane (North-western Italy) as a function of different flight behaviours.
INTRODUCTION
Farmland landscapes are traditionally pieced together as mosaics of cropland and various semi-natural environments. These landscapes have preserved a relatively high level of biodiversity despite the man-induced changes they have had to withstand (Antrop, 2005; Jonsen & Fahrig, 1997; Robinson et al., 2001; Weibull et al., 2000) . Hedges and hedgerows are characteristic elements of these landscapes and play a key role in supporting farmland Toffoli R.: The importance of linear landscape elements for bats in a Farmland area: the influence of height on activityaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa biodiversity. Hedges and hedgerows contribute to structural heterogeneity of the landscape, ensure connectivity between habitats and floristic diversity, are suitable environments for reproduction and offer shelter and food resources for many wildlife species (Burel, 1996; Dover & Sparks, 2000; Hannon, 2009; Tattersall et al., 2002; Whittingham et al., 2009) , including a number of declining species in Europe (Robinson & Sutherland, 2002) . In the past 50 years, increased farming has led to widespread removal of hedges and hedgerows in many European and extra-European countries (Baltensperger, 1987; Sklenička et al., 2009) , leading to a reduction in biodiversity as a consequence of landscape homogenisation (Benton et al., 2003; Bianchi et al., 2006) . Recognising the importance of linear landscape elements for ecology, many agro-environmental schemes envisage financial support for the management, conservation and reconstruction of hedges and hedgerows (Regione Piemonte, 2015) . The efficacy of these initiatives, in terms of costs and benefits for the protection of biodiversity, can be improved by incorporating the role of hedges and hedgerows correlated to the variability of their physical structure and to the context of the surrounding landscape.
Linear landscape elements are of a great importance to bats, whose activity tends to increase in proximity of hedges, hedgerows or forest margins, and are used both in foraging activities and as commuting routes (Krull et al., 1991; Entwistle et al., 1996; Walsh & Harris, 1996; Verboom & Huitema, 1997; Downs & Racey, 2006; Boughey et al., 2011; Kelm et al., 2014) . This may partly be due to the need of orientation landmarks for echolocation in bats, as linear landscape elements are used as reference points and guidelines during flight (Schnitzler et al., 2003; Schaub & Schnitzler, 2007) . The importance of hedges and hedgerows in habitats visited by bats is, therefore, linked to the increase in connectivity, especially in a fragmented landscape such as farmland.
In addition, hedges make up important foraging sites due to the abundant and diversified presence of prey (Maudsley, 2000; Pollard & Holland, 2006) , and function as wind shields, reducing energy consumption during flight and improving efficacy during foraging (Verboom & Spoelstra, 1999) .
Despite the importance of linear landscape elements, little is known about the correlation between their physical structure and the activity of various bat species as a function of the different flight and hunting techniques they adopt.
This work analysed bat activity as a function of different hedge types, in proximity or away from them, reconstructed with agro-environmental funds in an organic farming company. The aim was to improve the efficacy of bat conservation in financial support initiatives of management and reconstruction of linear landscape elements in the context of rural development programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was carried out in a 40 hectare farm in the county of Valenza (Piedmont, North-western Italy, (Fig.1) , characterized by organic cereal and horticulture crops. In 2005, 3062 m of hedge were reconstructed with the financial support of agro-environmental EU funds for rural development (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) . Hedges consisted of the following tree and shrub species: Sambucus nigra, Prunus spinosa, Crataegus monogyna, Rosa arvensis, Cornus sanguinea with the addition of individual specimens of Populus nigra, Prunus avium, Acer campestre, Quercus robur and Carpinus betulus. Trees and shrubs were subdivided into: 1) hedges uniquely consisting of shrub species, lacking trees and with a maximal height of 2 m (735 m long, 24% of the entire length) and 2) hedges including trees, with a total height of more than 2 m (2327 m long, 76% of the total length). 
Experimental design
Bat activity was investigated using a SM2BAT+ automatic bat detector (Wildlife Acoustique Inc.) on stereo mode, with two microphones placed 1.5 m above the ground and oriented in opposite directions, one placed right next to the hedges, the other in an open space 60 m away from the hedges, in order to simultaneously capture activity and differences in activity. Real time recordings were made at a sampling frequency of 192 KHz and an activation frequency of -18bB and 8 Hz.
Recordings were made at 8 sites, four for each hedge type, between May and September in 2013 and 2014. A total of 16 nights of sampling, eight per year, from dusk 'til dawn were carried out; recordings were made on clear nights, with wind strength below 6m/s and temperatures above 10°C, to avoid measuring a decrease in bat activity due to climatic factors.
Sound analysis and species identification
Sequence identification of the recordings was carried out using Sonochiro ® 3.3.2 software (Biotope Society, France) for automatic identification of echolocation signals. This program allows for the identification of bats echolocation signals in a given recording and for their classification at a homogeneous species group level, hence of species. It attributes a reliability index from 0 to 10 to each signal and allows to simultaneously detect up to three species per sequence.
To evaluate identification efficacy and to identify a reliability index threshold necessary for considering a sequence as correctly classified at group and species level, 372 preliminary echolocation sequences were made to train the algorithm to identify 30 species. The results were analysed using GLMM and the probability of mistaken identification for each value of the reliability index was calculated. Using a score of the reliability index equal to or more than 4, the probability of mistaken identification was below 5% for groups and species (95% confidence interval for the groups: 3.3%-4.3%; 95% confidence interval for the species 2.8%-3.6%). As a precautionary measure, only sequences identified at species level with a value equal to or more than 5 were considered. For those with a value inferior to 5, the group species identified using the same method were used. All sequences that did not fall within these criteria were manually identified following guidelines by Barataud (2012) . All signals belonging to the Myotis genus, due to the difficulties encountered in identifying them at species level (Russo & Jones, 2002) , even those classified at a specific level, were incorporated to the two groups indicated by the automatic identification software: Myotis LF (Myotis myotis and Myotis oxignathus) and Myotis HF (all other species). The same procedure was applied to the Plecotus genus signals that were all attributed to the group.
Data analysis
To describe activity levels along hedges and in open spaces, the number of passes per hour of each different species and groups were used (Barataud, 2012) . A pass is defined as a recording consisting of at least one echolocation signal (call) up to a total length of 5 sec (Thomas & West, 1989; Barataud, 2012) . Sequences exceeding this length were broken up into 5 sec long sequences. For each sequence, feeding buzz calls were identified as a measure of foraging activity (sequence of signals emitted by bats while catching a prey) (Griffin et al., 1960) .
Each identified taxon was assigned to the following guilds: open-habitat foragers Eptesicus serotinus, Hypsugo savii, Nyctalus noctula, Pipistrellus nathusii; edge-habitat foragers Pipistrellus kuhlii, Pipistrellus pipistrellus, Pipistrellus kuhlii/nathusii, closed-habitat foragers Myotis LF, Myotis HF, Plecotus sp. Assignment of species to the three guilds was based upon descriptions by Fenton (1989) and Muller et al. (2012) and on the type of habitat visited as well as on the type of foraging behaviour (Schnitzler & Kalko 2001 , Dietz et al., 2009 . The group Pipistrellus kuhlii/nathusii was assigned to the edge-habitat forager guild given the high frequency of Pipistrellus kuhlii presence compared to Pipistrellus nathusii in the study area.
To examine the activity of a single species and of their relative guilds along the hedges and in open species, analyses of variance was applied (one-way ANOVA), following adequate transformation of samples in log e +1, applying multiple post hoc comparisons using a Bonferroni test with significance level of p > 0.05. The D'Agostino-Pearson normality test was applied to verify the normal distribution of data and the Levene test to ensure homogeneity of variance.
As no significant difference in activity levels was detected between the data sets, the 2013 and 2014 data were considered together (t=-0.035, df=254; p=0.972).
RESULTS
Species richness
A total of 5784 sequences were recorded, 124 of which contained a feeding buzz (2.14%), identifying 10 taxa, 6 of which at species level and 4 at group level (Table1). 44.84% of the recorded sequences belong to the Pipistrellus kuhlii/nathusii group, followed by the Pipistrellus kuhlii and Hypsugo savii species with respectively 27.76% and 10.67% of the sequences. Other taxa were represented by a smaller percentage of sequences (<10%). 10 taxa were identified along hedges with trees (100% of the total), 6 along hedges without trees (60% of total) and 7 in open spaces (70% of total). The average number of taxa detected in the three surveyed habitats (Fig.2 ) varied significantly (F 2,253 =14.72, p<0.0001). More specifically, the average number of species per hour was of 4.15 ± 0.22 SE for hedges with trees, of 3.05 ± 0.11 SE for hedges without trees and of 2.46 ± 0.17 SE for open spaces (Fig.1) . The Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons also points to a significant difference between the habitat pairs considered (Hedge sparse trees vs Hedge no trees: t= 3.57, p<0.05; Hedge sparse trees vs Open space: t=5.38, p<0.05; Hedge no trees vs Open space: t=2.75, p<0.05).
Fig. 2: Number of taxa/hour for type of hedge
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Bat activity
Bat flight activity in the three habitats (Fig.3) (Fig.2) . The Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons highlights a significant difference for pairs of habitats with hedges vs open spaces (t=6.88, p<0.05) and hedges without trees vs open spaces (t=7.55, p<0.05), whereas no significant differences were seen in hedges with trees vs hedges without trees (t=0.39, p>0.05).
Fig. 3: Total number of contacts/hour for type of hedge
The various taxa observed exhibited different types of activity in the three surveyed habitats (Fig.4) . Six of these were detected in all three habitats (Hypsugo savii, Myotis HF, Nictalus noctula, Pipistrellus kuhlii, Pipistrellus kuhlii/nathusii, Pipistrellus nathusii), whereas Eptesicus serotinus, Myotis LF and Plecotus sp. were only observed along hedges with sparse trees. Of these taxa, only Nyctalus noctula did not exhibit significant activity differences (F 2,40 =0.17, p=0.839) with an average contacts/hour number analogous in the three habitats (average Hedge sparse trees: 4.60±0.81 SE; average Hedge no trees: 3.66±0.83 SE; average Open space: 3.54±0.43 SE). Pipistrellus kuhlii showed a significant difference in activity in the three habitats (F 2,183 The guilds (Fig.5 ) present a significant difference in their activity in the three habitats considered (closed-habitat foragers: F 2,119 =6.08, p=0.03; edge-habitat foragers: F 2,233 =15.06, p<0.0001; open-habitat foragers: F 2,189 =19.04, p<0.0001). The Bonferroni post hoc test highlights a significant difference in activity for closed-habitat foraging species between hedges with trees vs open spaces (t=3.41, p<0.05) and between hedges with no trees vs open spaces (t=3.26, p<0.05) whereas there is no difference between the two hedge types (t=0.52, p>0.05). This difference can also be observed in edge-habitat foraging species, whose activity is significantly higher in hedges with trees than in open spaces (t=9.94, p<0.05) and in hedges without trees than in open spaces (t=12.88, p<0.05), whereas no differences are seen between the two hedge types. Open-habitat foraging species present a significantly increased activity between hedges with trees vs hedges with no trees (t=5.41, p<0.05) and between hedges with trees vs open spaces (t=4.49, p<0.05), but there is no difference between hedges without trees vs open spaces (t=0.10, p>0.05).
Fig. 5: Average number of contacts/hour (±SE) of bat guild for type of hedge
With regards to foraging activity (Fig.6) , the average feeding buzz/hour count presents significant differences according to the analysed landscape elements (F 2,31 =7.05; p=0.003) (Fig.5) . The post hoc test highlights a higher foraging activity in hedges with trees than in hedges without trees (t=3.04; p<0.05) and in hedges with trees than in open spaces (t=2.92; p<0.05) whereas no differences were seen between hedges without trees vs open spaces (t=0.16; p>0.05). Foraging activity of the three guilds appears different (Fig.7) . For closed-habitat foragers feeding buzzes were detected only along hedges with trees, whereas open-habitat foragers did not show differences in foraging activity in the three surveyed landscape elements (F 2,5 =0.22; p=0.805). The edge-habitat foraging species present a significantly different activity in the three elements considered (F 2,26 =7.85; p=0.002) . The Bonferroni post hoc test points to a significant difference for this guild between hedges with trees vs open species (t=3.62, p<0.05), between the two hedge types and between hedges without trees vs open spaces. 
DISCUSSION
Hedge and hedgerows are important landmarks for bats in agro-systems (Limpens & Kapteyn, 1991; Verboom & Huitema, 1997; Boughey et al., 2011; Kelm et al., 2014) . This project highlights the differences in bat activity levels along hedges of variable height and composition compared to farmland open spaces. The greatest richness of species was observed along hedges; the same was confirmed for flight and foraging activity, which was greater than in open spaces. This phenomenon was further accentuated along hedges with sparse trees compared to low hedges without trees, both at an overall level and for individual species. Pipistrellus kuhlii, one of the most active farmland bat species (Russo & Jones, 2003) , shows higher activity along hedges with trees as opposed to hedges without trees or open spaces.
The presence of trees along hedges, in fact, can be beneficial for bats, that can benefit from greater protection from predators and from meteorological threats (Limpens & Kapteyn, 1991; Verboom & Spoelstra, 1999) . Additionally, the abundance of insects in the vicinity of hedges tends to be greater as a function of increasing hedge height (Lewis, 1967 (Lewis, , 1969 . Hedges with trees can also provide additional microhabitats containing aged trees and dead wood, which increase the abundance of invertebrates and biodiversity (DEFRA, 2010) .
The differences in activity indices detected between the two hedge types and open spaces are to be related to the ecological niches of different species and to their different foraging behaviours. Some species of the Myotis genus are considered as gleaning bats, with broad wings, are adapted to foraging in thick vegetation where they capture stationary prey and produce echolocation signals of modulated frequency (Dietz et al, 2009) . Nyctalus noctula and Pipistrellus nathusii are considered as hawking bats because of their long, narrow wings, their fast flight and because they are capable of producing echolocation signals of almost constant frequencies (Norberg & Rayner, 1987; Neuweiler, 1989; Dietz et al., 2009 ) and of capturing prey in open spaces. The open-habitat foraging species only present significant differences in flight activity along hedges with sparse trees, but no differences are seen between low hedges vs open spaces. No significant differences between groups are observed in foraging activity. For species belonging to the open-habitat foraging guild, low hedges cannot be considered as important landscape elements for their commuting behaviour at higher altitudes and in open spaces lacking obstacles (Dietz et al., 2009) . Hedges with trees can represent physical landscape elements that can be followed during commuting or used to define foraging areas. In fact, Nyctalus noctula, uses different open habitats for its foraging activity, yet foraging areas are often well defined by landscape elements (Vaughan et al., 1997; Mackie & Racey, 2007) . On the contrary, closed-habitat foraging species display a significantly higher activity along hedges without trees and foraging behaviour only along hedges with sparse trees. This ought to be related to their commuting and foraging behaviour at low altitude from ground level (Dietz et al., 2009 ) that also makes low hedges important landscape elements. Even for the edge-habitat foraging species activity is higher along hedges, with or without trees, than in open spaces; the same trend is observed in their foraging behaviour, during which hedges with trees are preferred.
The results of this experiment highlight the importance of correct management of farmland linear landscape elements in context of bat conservation, including the reactivation of new hedges as expected by agro-environmental measures of EU agricultural policies. Many bat species can, in fact, benefit from the addition of hedges to agrosystems, otherwise characterized by large open spaces lacking linear landscape elements, especially if these are structurally complex and contain sparse trees within them. The presence of trees favours commuting behaviour of all bat species, and especially facilitates foraging of closed-habitat species such as those belonging to the Plecotus and Myotis genus, and of edge-habitat species. Hedges with trees, as well as favouring bat activity, also present a number of advantages for the overall conservation of biodiversity. The abundance/presence of many bird and mammal species is influenced by the density of trees along hedges Walker et al., 2005; Kotzageorgis & Mason, 1997; Michel et al., 2007) , even if negative effects have been detected for species heavily depending on open spaces (DEFRA, 2010; Green et al, 1994) . A critical tree density along hedges is hence advantageous, especially for bats, but careful evaluation of negative effects on ground-nesting species need to be taken into careful consideration.
